NURTURE YOUR BODY, MIND & SPIRIT
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Saints
9780800737009

Biblical principles to
reach your financial
goals and reduce
stress in your life.

Using Scripture
& stories, Bevere
makes a compelling
case that the life
you desire is found
in the mystery of this
sacred identity.

REG. $19.99

REG. $19.99

Beyond Blessed
9781546010081

SALE $16.99

SALE $16.99

Prophetic Words
for 2020
9780768452235

A compilation of insights from
prophetic leaders and ministers
to provide perspective, direction
and hope for the new year.
REG. $22.99

SALE $19.99

FEB 4
Acres of
Diamonds

FEB 11

9780800798680

Rather than chase
after a better life, you
can celebrate the untold
spiritual provision to be
found even in the midst
of spiritual deprivation.
REG. $19.99

SALE $16.99

For an Audience of One
9781629996738

Referencing John 5:44, Kendall
explores what it means to truly
live for Christ alone, and not
be motivated by the approval
of others.
REG. $24.49

SALE $19.99

FEB 4
Find More Money
9781535971072

FEB 4
Courageous

It’s not just about
financial stewardship,
but about stewarding
your talents, time, and
abilities.

10 biblical strategies for
surviving–and thriving–
in a world that is hostile
to our faith.

REG. $24.49

REG. $28.99

SALE $20.49

9780801075391

SALE $23.99

Living

A Life of Prayer
9781641233828

A collection of classic
teachings on prayer
from some of the
greatest Christian
minds in history.

Reckless
Love
9781629997575

Songwriter Asbury
shares his story behind
this song and helps us
encounter God’s lifechanging presence.

REG. $17.99

SALE $14.99

REG. $26.99

SALE $21.99

Blessings for the
Soul
9780764234514

To nourish your heart
& comfort your soul.
Begin each day with a
reminder that God loves
you with a passionate,
everlasting love.
REG. $17.99

SALE $14.99

FEB 4

Grit &
Grace
Devotional
Journal
9781546014454

Our grit and His grace combine to make an
extraordinary life out of ordinary days.
REG. $23.99

SALE $20.99

Praying Women
9780801078033

Practical helps to know what to say
when you pray, and to understand
how to use prayer as a weapon when you
are in the midst of a struggle.
REG. $17.49

SALE $14.49

56%
off

Journey to
the Cross
9781535979825

FEB 11

40 days of
encouragement to
prepare your heart
for Easter. Themes of
sacrifice, reflection,
gratitude, prayer,
and fasting.
REG. $24.49

SALE $20.49

The Promises of God
Creative Journaling
Bible
9781629990927

Customize your Bible to your
personality. With both lined and
blank margins, and Scripture art
& illustrations to be coloured.
REG. $29.99

SALE $12.97

Health
The Beginner’s
Guide to
Essential Oils
9780768451917

Find the most
commonly used
essential oils and
directions on how to
use them. A perfect
travel-sized guide.

Dr. Colbert’s
Fasting Zone
9781629997643

The benefits of
longer fasts & the
latest research on
regular, intermittent
fasting to reset your
body and promote
health and longevity.

REG. $20.49

SALE $16.99

REG. $24.49

Essential Oils

SALE $19.99

JAN 21

9781641233293

Discover the hidden
secrets of biblical
plants and how to
incorporate them
into your everyday
life so you can regain
and maintain health
naturally.

A Healthy
Brain for Life

9780800735401

To understand brain
health and how
to make 3 lifestyle
changes that can
help decrease
the probability of
developing dementia
or Alzheimer's.

REG. $33.99

SALE $28.99

REG. $18.49

SALE $15.49
The Daniel Detox
9781629986470

A 21-day complete meal
plan that is designed to
restore you to health—mind,
body, & spirit. Includes
benefits of biblical fasting.
REG. $21.99

SALE $6.47

70%
off

Gifts
Nylon Totes

Laminated recycled nylon.
Reinforced straps and gusset
bottom. 16W x 13.5H x 6.5D (in.)
REG. $7.49

6

$ 49

Morning by Morning

each

886083738616

Nothing Shall
Be Impossible
886083738609

Campfire
Mugs

13 oz ceramic. Reg. $17.49

49
14
each

$

It is Well
With My Soul
886083715501

50%
off

Grateful Thankful Blessed
886083715518

Be Still and Know

Sculpture Plaques
Velvet easel
back and
wall-hanging
option.

Daily Bread
667665208105

7 ½ x 7 ½ (in.)
REG. $40.99

SALE $19.97

Gift Set
615122153925

Mug, Pen & Notepad Gift Set
REG. $19.99

50%

SALE $9.97

off

Butterfly
667665117674

5 ¾ x 5 ¾ (in.)
REG. $27.99

SALE $13.97

Children's Titles
52-WEEK DEVOTIONALS FOR
KIDS AGES 6–9

Growing
in God

My Place in God’s
World

For girls, with 200+
activities & games
that introduce them
to God's precious
promises for their lives.

9781628628999

9781628628982

For boys, with 200+
activities & stories about
boys like them, and how
to rely on God and His
love for them.

REG. $22.99

SALE $19.99

REG. $22.99

SALE $19.99

FEB 1

43%

Superbook

These storybooks bring Bible stories to life using
the same artwork from the classic Superbook
DVD series. Ages 3–6

off

REG. $10.99 EACH

SALE $8.99 EACH

The Illustrated Bible
9781619708747

God’s story from Genesis to
Revelation, in comic book form,
will draw readers into the real
people and stories of Scripture.
Noah and
the Ark

FEB 4

REG. $22.99

SALE $12.97

9781629997506

A Giant Adventure
9781629997377

ABCs in
the Bible
9781546014287

Little ones
discover letters from A to Z,
all vibrantly illustrated with
examples from the Bible.
Ages 0—3

God is Love

REG. $12.99

REG. $12.99

SALE $10.99

9780762466436

Little ones will feel
God’s love no matter the day,
time, season or year.

SALE $10.99

Forever
Hidden

#1 Treasures
of Nome
9780764232480

Growing up outside the
1904 gold-rush boomtown
of Nome, Alaska, offered
Havyn all she needed. But
everyone seems to be holding
secrets from each other.

Fiction
Collateral
Damage

REG. $19.99

#1 Danger Never
Sleeps

SALE $16.99
Her Rebel Heart

9780800729349

When Christina discovers
Jack is the one who made her
a widow, will her rebel heart
forgive him—or finish him off?

A former military
psychologist is on
the run with a client
who has already
saved her life twice.
Now she must uncover powerful secrets before
they both end up dead.

REG. $20.49

REG. $19.99

#1 Hearts of Honor
9781641233842

SALE $16.99

SALE $16.99

FEB 4

The Way of the Brave

#1 Global Search & Rescue
9780800735845

When a climb on
Denali Mtn. turns
deadly, Jenny is
forced to entrust
her life to the most
dangerous of
heroes–the man she
once nearly killed.

The Brightest
of Dreams

#3 Canadian Crossings
9780764219856

Torn between reuniting his family
in Canada and protecting Julia,
will Quinn have to sacrifice his
chance at happiness to finally
keep his promise?
REG. $19.99

REG. $19.99

SALE $16.99

FEB 4

SALE $16.99

Classic Metal Photo Frames

ALSO AVAILABLE

REG. $34.99 EACH

SALE $16.97 EACH

#2 Highest
of Hopes
9780764219849

#1 Best of
Intentions

51%

9780764219832

REG. $19.99 EACH

SALE $16.99 EACH

Love
667665170013

off

Family
667665170075

Raising the
Challenging Child
9780800737566

Positive, practical steps to
understand and address the
baffling behaviour of the child
under your care.
REG. $18.49

SALE $15.49

God’s Everyday
Promises
9781641234214

When Your
Kid is Hurting
9780800729608



    



Compassionate &
practical—to help
parents equip their
child to process, learn from, and
rise above their situation.

Hundreds of Scripture promises
arranged by topic for blessing,
emotional healing, strength for
tough times, and more.
REG. $6.99

SALE $5.99

REG. $20.99

SALE $17.99

Sale Ends February 22, 2020

Product availability will vary from store to store.
Prices subject to change without notice. Doorcrashers available while quantities last.

